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2007 DVTERNA T/ONAL CONFERENCE ON 
COMPOUND SEM/CONDUCTOR 
MANUFACTUR/NG TECHNOL OG Y 
www.GaAsMANTECH.orq 
May 21 - 24,200l LAS VEGAS, NV, USA 
GaAs MANTEC‘H has served the compound semiconductor 
community since 1986. To fully support GaAs as wel1 as 
othcr fast growing compound semiconductor disciplines, the 
confcrencc has been renamed to the /nternationa/ 
C~~~~~VWKYJ ou Co~upound Seu~ìcmzductor Mun@zcturing 
72w?nn/q~y. GaAs MANTECH wil] continue to evolve to 
best meet the needs of the compound semiconductor 
community. The 2001 conference wil] address “.GIII~~u/u/ 
S~~/llriL*c/il~llL.f, . P uf~u&vm ring. zkfeeting tìw Chullengc.~ of 
E~plmiiv Grorvtk ” 
The talks in the Plenary Session wil] address trends and 
rcquirements in the compound semiconductor market. 
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A Panel Sessionon outsourcing fab and epi services wil] 
provide opportunities for lively and exciting discussions. 
Over 100 Exhibitors are expected to showcase their 
materials, manufacturing equipment and capability of serving 
the compound semiconductor industry. 
Social Events provide an excellent opportunity for 
conference attendees to participate in discussions and 
information exchange in an open and informal environmcnt. 
The 3”’ annual Ugly PictureContest offers a chance to 
present problems and solutions without submitting a full 
paper. A prize for the most provocative and “ugly” process 
problem wil1 be presented. 
